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Bottom: Abnormal pattern in mare and foal ze'
bra in the Kruger National Park' L1!:: 3 - s'i'-':

QUAGGA

"AFt?ICA

-T-l I f N I OTES on lle ouagga have ap-

| tr [ l\ ffi,il"i,,I ris'li"J ;il:: .:J Jr:';:
rvas spelt untrl December 1971). ln Vol, 5

No. 3 Mr. E. Thamm put forward the clarm

b), Heinz Heck, Director of the Munich

Zoo, that the quagga could be "bred

back" by carelul selective breeding from

rpresumably) zebra stock. ln the same

ssue Dr. B. Lundholm scotched this pos-

sibrlity and correctly pointed out that the

end-result would be an animal whlch

nr ght possess the outward appearance of

a quagga but which would not have a

quagga's unique genetic constltut on'

Thamm's arttcle was accompanred by

r s sketch of a quagga. The accuracy of

tnls sketch was questioned by A C van

Bruggen, however, in his articie "The last

quagga" in Afrtcan Wtld Life Vol 13 No.

4; he claimed that the "quagga was es-

sentially a dark animal with paie stripes"
i,vhile both Thamm's sketch and the fron-
t:sp ece of Roberts' famous book fhe
ntammals oi South Af rtca (1951) showed
the quagga as having ciark strlpes on a

lrghter background. (On page 136 of

ihis magazine Reinhold Rau shows that
Roberts and Thamm were essentlally cor-
r-ect in their interpretation - otherwlse
how else could dark stripes on the poster-
ior and darker half of the quagga be ex-
plained?)

Nevertheless, Van Bruggen's brief

artlcle rs olherwise a good summary of

avarlable informatron on the quagga ln

1959. lt was followed in Vol. 14 No l by a

etter f rom the late Charles Astley Maberly
drawing attention to a portra t of the
quagga painted by the British artist
George Stubbs apparently in 1820. The

criginal belongs to the Foyal College o{

Surgeons but a reproduction was pub-
ished in the British magazine The Field
and republished together w jth Astley
Ir4aberly's letter in Afrrcan Wild Ltfe \'l'le

republish it again here; to my eye it has

some similarity to the Paris Museum
q u agga.

Van Bruggen rePlied in Vol. 14 No. 3

and drew attention to his paper on extlnct
South African ungulates published in

1959 and to the fact that only three photo-
graphs of a living quagga were known to
exist. All are of the same specimen n the
Regent's Park Zoo ln London (but see p.

149, the lower ptclure, lvhlch br ngs tle
total to four).
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Top: A quagga painted lrom lile by George
Stubbs. reproduced ircn Af rtaan tlv | 0 Ltta
14(1)
Centre: PIains zebras in the Kruger National
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.nd as unlamented at the'

a paltry 23 mounted skins, seven com-
plete skeletons (including skulls) and 14
other skulls scattered around the mu-
seums of the world. In South Africa we
have only two specimens, a mounted
female foal in Cape Town's South Airican
Museum and the skull of a mare in the
Transvaal Museum. Pretoria. Such material
as is known to exist world-wide is listed in
the table opposite; this list was compiled
from data gathered by Reinhold Rau, the
head of the South African Museum's Taxi-
dermy Section (Rau 1974; 1978)., tnese museum. spectmens .are. ot
course of incalculable value and have 'to :'
be treated with the qreatest of care if thev.:'
are to survivetfoi olur childiefi's childrenl'
to marvel at and study. Earty methods of
taxidermy werer somewhat , primitive
(which in one way has been very useful as.
it ted lo the exciting microbiological wind-
fall described on p. '142), and the condi- :

tion of many of the surviving skins is
denlorahle

The Munich quagga was remounted in :

1910, the Frankfurt quagga around 1912,:
and the Basel quagga in 1929..From 1929
to 1969 no museum would take the risk of ,

remounting its quagga specimens. One
mountecl quagga was destroyed in the
Second World War when the German
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Lett: The Matnz Muieum quagga foetus was
partly destroyed by tite in a bombing rald on
27 February ,945. Beforc rcstorction.

- ohotor R. E. Rau

Below: Reinhold Rau restoring the Mainz
foetus af t''e Soutfi Alrican Museum.

oppositei ockie van der BersA",ilT;3,i,rii
African Airways with Reinhold Rau and the
restored Mainz toetus in Cape Town iust
before the airline tlew the valuable speci-
men back to Germany on 9 December 1982.

photo: Hannes Thiafi: Ae Eurger
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castle in which it was being stored for The Mainz Mta;t; -authorities 

raised and to his growing internitional *prdrn
safe-keeping was burnt down, two skulls funds in 1979 for the restoration of their as one of the world's leading taxidermists.
in London's Royal College of Surgeons quaggas but no taxidermist could be Nevertheless it is at the same time a tri-
were destroyed in a bombing raid and the found brave enough or skilled enough to bute to the authorities of the Cape Town
near full-term foetus of Mainz Museum undertake the work. Rau was on holidly in and Mainz Museums, who out the inter-
was partlydestroyed in a bombing raid. Mainz in 1979 and was asked if he would ests of science and international goodwill

In 1969 the Kazan (U.S.S.R.) quagga be inteiested. The upshot was that the before parochial considerations. lt is good
was remounted, as was the Bamberq ' Trustees of the South African Museum oer- to know that examples of such co-ooera-
specimen. In Cape Town that same year mitted Rau to take eight months' unpaid tion and friendship can still be founO -Rau remounted the South African foal. lt leave and three months of ordinarv leave in" even if a tivinq ouiooa can't be.
was in a very poor state and had been rav- order to remount the Burchell's zebra and REFERENCES:
aged by insect pests; a combination of the two adult quaggas. The task was com- RAU, R. 1974. Revised list of the pre-
modern taxidermic methods and the art of pleted in July 1981 and Rau returned to served material of the extinct iaoe
Reinhold Rau has transtormed this 128- South Africa bringing the remains of the Colony quagga, Equus quagga
year-old quagga into a museum exhibit of foetuswith.frim (Rau, 1983). quagga (Gmelin). Annals of the South
which South Africans can be trulv proud. The foetus' iestoration in Caoe Town Nrican Museum 65:41-87.

In 1971 nau visiieo r,,r"iri i" vil.iric;;- o"i*u"n Jrrv rgailno-iurv rge! *"r ". neu, n. igie. AJih;.r io iir'e reviseo tist
many in the course of compiling his list of extraordinary .achievemeni when one. of ,preserved material of the extinct
existing quagga material. The Mainz considers how little remained of the speci- Cape Colony quagga and notes on the
Museum possesses three mounted quag- men. Fortunately there was a photograph to ': ielationship and distribution of south-
gas together with a mounted specimen of work from. On completion it was exniOiteO ern plains zebras. Annals of the South
the extinct nominate race of Burchell's for a short period at the South African African Museum 77(2): 27-45.
zebra. All four specimens were in poor Museum and then flown back to Mainz free RAU, R. 1983. Remounting of quaggas in
condition, particularly of course the foetus of charge by South African Airways. Germany.. S.A.M.A. TeCnnical Newslet-
which was badly burned during the last The iembunting of the Mainz quaggas ler No. 8, Transvaal Museum, Pretoria.
war.
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is a tribute. to the rskill of Reinhold Rau
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Institution T^...- Skeletohrown country sex skin i.l?,iill, skurl
skull)

British Museum (Naturat iji.toti - '

iilililiJfi;Ji':Til"l'""' 
der Humbordt 5:ffi:1 " S',,'g:"ffi:' |;[i|; '" tii lolo' oon" ;:"

tiffJl#'Naturkunde 

ar - -- ' {Easr) ;%ffi*i Sfi: ii= ffi f:
south African Museum gT: T-"I" south Africa 

juvenile no 
[Xt 0o"", i::Hessisches Landesmuseun

Royar sconish Museum 
n 

F;,1#:',11' }]]ii#::i i:il:E'"' Liln",o, :: T".,;* ,;;;:. ilil t,^" i;iH'' ffi ffi'
Royal Albert Mlmoriat Musr
Natur Museum,: Senckenbe
Zoological Museum, State t

rlr,:r::::l:.."",,,,,,,j.fli11','"',% i!H'- [J,H['.J ffffi" fi 
' il ii :i.. ii#lliirili;ill"Jl i:io* H"'C,ho" Hff'" i:: i:" ;i :

n (Naturar History) r-onoon Enjr.nJ 
-- 

tli'" ves nit ffit
ill',;Jil"r9r:l,""yree r.raturere lttlil # [it,; il' ffi ihMuseum d'Histoire Naturere ilH, ff'[il^, Hi:E yH ffi' l:'
Naturhistorischus t'utus,1g,f 

.

*'^:::,9:l':".g:sj?r N-.1?fy"i..n* ;;
Zoologische Sammlung dea

#ffiH'.:#,.'**-.;I-"'$#:-"'"f;Mus6um Nationat d'Hidtoiie

i'"'"JJX'ti"i'l'iijirilillTai"tLTi'il,,u ,' Ixillnr^ '' l[,nu:'"nt mare 
: io- ff 

, 
,;;, ,

Naturhistorisches Muieum
,,*,,..nu. ",,",, .,':.::::''{l':"T ," #ilt".r"; lfllg:l,any ''fifi3E i:: ffi no

Naturhistoriska Fik'smuser
s t.,r i,nl-.' i,r J. 

" 
f :f i,t];&l^:,,". j l

Zoological Museun'-lj, .i,,^Z::l:gi.,.l:^.Jnsritur'{e1 Uniieibitat', r. .,,' . i00il,

SUMMARY: rwentv-three 
l?H:,".,:|]n,:rll:,j:Hn1:Tyj",*: XH:ii.b: ?ol"o a mounted head and a mounted ,oo,,l*J*are of adults. Seven'more rmofe Of leSS COmplete Skel : 

q rrrvurrtEu rrcdu drlu a tll_ounIeoIOOI). Nll

3 iounkies. Sor rrh Arrine "^r",:::::TY:, !i^.,:d:Lg.:lrlLSl, tosether *ith 
11. sep{rate skutrs. surviving q,iigs.-il"rirr iidistributedthrough13.cdunlries,soutriAt'icapossui--.''''\lllv|qvl,|vr^ulln/tu9vl||tIw|tf|ll+SeparaIesKu|ls.surV|v.n

skult),,and a skult in rh6 Trahsvaar f,,r,carrm a;6t^;i; j:::911"j:1nted foal in the soutn arrican Museum, cape Towi t*iiriiG iooi uones anoskurr),,and a skun in rh6 lransvaar vu.uur, Fi.io;;. irJ'ilil;;#9;tru;#;:; il""iiT: il,;?iiaT:'"-,,:T#::_" 
tlbT#A
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